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Dear Henry:

letter finaL1-y have caught up with me in
in Malne. I am pl-eased that I was able to read

Your manuserlpt and
my vacation hideaway

the preprlnt. It ls a most important eonrmunleation and thrll-Led ue
no end. I have not been as exctted about a nedieaL article"ln a
Long tine. For the past five yeare, I have trled to organlze arl
lnvestigatlon that will deoonstrate the prognostic tmplieatloas of
ventrlcular eetoplc aetlvity. At first, I attempted to do so in
Boston and then wlth HIP In New York, but could not persuade the
N.I.H. of the importanee of such an endeavor. I am pl"eased that
you have carried out these important correlations and done so la such
a mssterl-y fashion.

Let me first respond to your ciriticisms:

L) I am not cl-ear to rohat mottaLlty you are referrlng. I
a time base is essential to uake such a statement neaningful-.

agree

ttThe mere presencefr refers to the firrdlng of a rare VPB on
proLonged, namel-y, l-0-hour uonitorlng perlod. Sitne about 507. sf
patlents wlth CHD e:rhibit some eetopLc activity, it ie unLlkel.y to
deflne rlsk. It seems reaeonable that if monltsring were extended
to a stl-L1- longer duratlon, perhaps 80"1 or Bore, patients woul-d demonstrate VPBrs. It is unreasonabl-e to surmise that the mere occurrence

2)

of a varlable at this order of frequeney has prognostic iupltcations.
Of eourse thts does not appLy to the recognition of VPBrs on a
singl-e electroeardiographic reeordLng, whlch provldes less than one
mlnute of monltored information. The finding of even a slngLe VPB,
therefore, wou1d l-n our elaaslfieatiorr"deslgnate these ae frequent.
In factr you make the same poLnt on p.24, aad, eontinue with the thought,
'rthls suggests that the exeess rlsk of occaslgpal isoLated VPB must
faLl off rapidLy to insignlflcant level,s.rr { coneur/ entirel"y.
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g)

not

You obJect to my foruuLation, rrthe decistve factor does
inhere al-one in the VPB." On rethlnking your critlclsm, I

agaln conclude that this fornulation le blological-ly sourtd. a) VPBrs
carry the htghest rlsk of sudden death durlng the first 24 houre after
myoeardiaL Lnfarction; thergafter, thelr prognostLc lmpllcations dlninieh
exponentiaLly. The reason, of course, is the presence of electrlcaL
instablllty ln the heart wlth probable reductlon in vulnerable period
threshold which Ls short-lived; b) patients who have VPB durlng eplsodes 7
f
of anglna pectoris have a greater predisposition to sudden death;
c) many patients with CHD have muLtiple VPBrs over oany yeare ltLthout
apparent d.eLeterious effect; d) the patieot8 you identify with many
VPBts, 707( survived3O monthe. The reaaon is that there are vpbts and
VPBis. (See encl-oeed artlele on tfPath,dgeoesis, Prevention, and
Treatment, of Arrhythmlas ln Myoeardial Infaretion.") It is my view
that when VPBts occur in association with Lsehemia, they carry a uore
dlre prognosis then when deveLopl.ng ln the absence of ischemia. Furtheruore, utren a patient has V?8r6, Ern ischemic eplsode becomes more hazardous
by the posslbl-e aceldental triggering of more advanced degree of

electrical instabLlity.

Let me now turn to a few random colments about your paper, though
I would have welcomed much uore the opportunity to dlscuss thf.s subJect
wtth yciu directly. -- The Lntroduction is poorl-y formulated and thereby
detracts froa yor:r lmportant data. The inpl-icatl.on presented Ls that
you merely confirm wtrat hae already been establ-lehed. This, of coutse,
ls not the case. Neither Tecumseh nor Hink1e present persuaslve data.
At best they suggest a possibllity. -- The body of the paper ls repetl.tive.
Thls is an important cEmunlcation that needs to be wide1y read. I ao
anxious that ln lts present foroat, lt wtL1 be merely sklunedo -- It is
not clear what was the mechaoism of death of those who did not die
suddenly and why the eorrel-ation wlth VPB!s. There le no dl.seusslon
why

SVPBTB

carry the eafle mortal-ity as VPBrs and especLal.Ly wtty the drop

off iri the percentage of deaths when they equal or exceed L01100 beate
(Fig.z). -- The TRr measurement is less precise than the Q-T. tihy
introduce a nelr ratio when the Q-Rr is aLready ln use? -- Page 37,
Q-r

the diseussion of my vten on secondary rlsk factor misses the point.
Incantat,ion against atheroecLerosls seems out of pLace in thle important
docr:ruent. You state a number of oft repeated truisms, but do not
address yourself cogently to the faet that many CHD deaths are aectdental",
1.e., eudden, and for whlch we al-ready have the means of preventLon, lf
the vietlm could be preclsely identlfied.
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My congratul-atlons to you and the participants
have provided us with these vital findlngs.
On

in the

CDP who

the way baek from Geneva, how about stopping over in Boston?
Warm

regards,

r

fu,eM
Bernard Lown, M.D.

nL/eLa
Ence.

N.B. I

a copy of the Conner Lecture. Ihle ls a more carefull-y
thought out document'thsn the lecture itself of whlch you have a eopy.
I also enclose a preprint of Kosor,rrekyrs paper whleh is to appear in
Clreulation. In the three encloEed papers you have nany of the eesentlal
references.
encl-oEe

CC: J. StanLer,
Signed

ln Dr.

M,D.

Lonrnts abgence.

